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AGENCY PROCUREMENT COMPIIANCE AND PERFORMANCE INDICAIORS (APCP|)

QUESTIONNAIRE

Name of Agency: wEsT VlsAYAs STATE UNIVERSTY - coNsoLlDATED
Name of Respondenti JuLlus B. UNDAR

Dale: MarcA21.2022
Position: ffi

lnstrudion: Put a cll€ck ( / ) mtk inside the box beside eacl, coMilionhequirement met as govided below aN then frtl in the conespding btanks
accoding to what is asked. Please note that all questions must be answered comdetely.

1. Do you heve sn approved APP that includes all types of procurement, given the following conditions? (5a)

Agency prepares APP using the prescribed format

Approved APP is posled at lhe Procuring Entity's Website
please provide link: https:/ {vsu.edu.ph/files/pdf/202.1transparcncy/capp2o2l_pdf

Submission of the approved APP to the GPPB within the prescribed deadline
pfease provide submission date: 29-Jan-21

2. Do you prepare an Annual Procurement Plan for Common-Use Supplies and Equipment (App-CSE) and
Procure your Common-Us€ Supplies and Equipment from the procurement Service? (5b)

Agency prepares APP-CSE using prescibed format

Submission of the APP-CSE within the penod prescribed by the Department of Budget and Managemeni in
its Guidelines for lhe Preparalion ofAnnual Budget Execution plans issued annually

please provide submission date: 1012012020

@ Proot ot aaual procurement of Common-Use Supplies 8nd Equipment from DBM-PS

3. In the conduc't of procurement aclivities using Repeat order, which of these conditions is/sre met? (2e)

Original contract awarded through competitive bidding

The goods underthe original contract musl be quantiliable, divisible and consisting of at least
four (4) units per item

tr
tr

tr
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tr

advanlageous to the govemment afler price verification

The quantity of each item in lhe original contraci should not exceed 250,6

Modality was used within 6 months from the contrccl effeslivity date slated in the NTp arising from the
original contracl, provided that lhere has been a panial delivery, inspection and acceptance of the goods
within the same oeriod

4. In lhe conduc{ of procuremenl adivities using Limited Sourc€ Bidding (LSB), which of lhese conditions iyere met? (20

upon recommendation by the BAc, the HoPE issues a certificalion resorting lo LsB as the proper modality

Preparalion and lssuance of a Lisl of Pre-Seles{ed Suppliers,/Comultants by the PE or an identified relevant
govemment euthority

Transmittal ofthe Pre-S€lec{ed List by the HOPE to the cppB

Within 7cd from lhe receipt of the acknowledgement tetter oflhe tist by the cppB, lhe pE posts the
procurement opporlunily al the PhiIGEPS website, agency website, if available and at any conspicuous
place within the agency

5. In giving your prospeclive bidders sufficient period to prepere their bids, which of these conditions igare met? (3d)

Bidding documents are available at the time of edvedisemenuposting at the phitGEpS website or
Agency website,

[l Supplemental bid bulletins are issued at teasl seven (7) calendar days before bid opening;

I Minutes ot pre-bid conferenc€ are read,ty avaatabto within five (5) days.

6. Do you prepare proper and effeclive procuremenl documenlation and technical specificationvrequiremenis, given the
the following conditions? {3e)

The end-user submits final, approved and complele purchase Requests, Tenns of Reference, and other
documents based on relevanl characterisiics, funclionality and/or performance requirements, as rgquired
by the procurement office priof to the commencement of the procurement aclivity

E The unit price is lhe same or lower than the original contract awarded through competitive bidding which is
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7. ln creating your BAC and BAC Secretariat which of these conditions is/8re present?

For BAC: (4a)

AGENCY PROCUR€MENT COMPLIANCE AND PERFORMANCE INDICATORS (APCPI)

QUESTIONNAIRE

No reference to brand names, except for items/parls lhat are compatible with the existing fleet or equipment

Bidding Documents and Requests for Proposal/Quotation are posted at the PhilcEPS website,
Agency web6ile, if applicable, and in conspiclous places

[l omce orter creating the Bids and Awards committee
please provide Office Order NO.: Special Order 21.271; Pls. s€e sdditi'onat docunents for sate iie campuses

[l There are at teasr five (5) members of the BAC

Name/s

A. Mr. Julius B. Undar

please provide members and their respeclive training dates:

B. l\rr. Louie F. Cervantes

Dale of RA 9164-related training

2Gocr-202'l

2GOcl-2o21

2GOd-2021

204d-2021

C. Mr. Romeo Y. Sollano, Jr.

D. Mrs. Nieva Jean G. Valencia

E. Mr. Voltaire Jacinto 20-oct-2021

F. Pls, soc addilaonal clocurnents for setollite ceml pls. s€e additioiat documens tor:
G. Pk. see a<5ilion.l docurnents ior satellltc canl pt3. 36e .dditim.t documents for j

Members of BAC meet qualificalions

Majority of the members of BAC are trained on R.A. 9184

For BAC Secretariat: (4b)

tr
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computer Monitors, Desktop El Paints and Vamishes

Computers and Laptops

I rooo ano carering seNices
Air Condilioners

E Training Facilities / Holels / Venues

Vehicles

E Toilets and Urinals

Fridges and Freezers

E Textiles / Uniforms and Work Clothes

CoDiers

@ erocurement information is upto{ale

I Omar oru", 
"reating 

of Bids and Awards Committee Sesetariat or d€signing Procurement Unit to

acl as BAC Secretariat
please provide Office Order No.: Special Order21-271

E The Head ofrhe BAC Secretariat meetslhe minimum qualific€tions

please provide name Of BAC Sec Head: ibna p. Satvio; pts. se€ additional docunEnts for sateflite carnpus€s

Majority of the members of BAC Secretarial are lrained on R.A. 9184
please provide tfaining date: 2o-oEr.zo2i

8. Have you conducted any procurement aclivities on any of the following? (5c)

lf YES, please mark at leasl one (1) then, ansfler the queslion below.

Do you use green lechnical specificstions for lhe procuremenl aclivity/ies of the non-CSE ilem/s?

@ v"" tl *o

9. In delermining whelher you provide upto-date procurement intormation easily accessible at no cos1, which ot
these conditions ivare met? (7a)

Agency has a working website
please provide link: wvsu.edu.ph

I Information is easily accessible at no cost



AGENCY PROCUREMENT COMPI.IANCE AND PERFORMANCE INDICATORS (APCPI)

QUESTIONNAIRE

10. In complying with the preparation, posting and submission of your agency's procurement Monitoring Report,
which ofthese conditions igare met? (7b)

Agency prepares the PMRs

PMRs are promptly submitted lo the GPPB
please pmvide submission dates: .lstSem- 7/13/2021 2nd Sem - 111412022

tr
tr

@ eUns are Oosted in the agency website
please provide link: https:/ iwsu.edu.ph/tites/pdflpmr/202't-2-PMR.MA|N.pdf

PMRS are prepared using the prescribed format

'l'1. In planning of procurement aclivities to achieve desired contract outcomes and obiectives within the targeuallotled limeframe,
which of these conditions ivaro met? (8c)

There is an eslablished procedure for needs enalysis and/or markel research

There is a system lo monitor timely delivery ot goods, works, and consulting services

Agency complies with ihe thresholds prescribed for amendment to order, variation ordeG, and contract extensions,

if any, in comp€titively bid contrac{s

12. In evaluating the performance of your procuremenl personnel, wiich of these condilions ivare pres€nt? (10a)

@ Personnel roles, duties and responsibilities involving procurement are included in their individual performance

commitmenus

Prccuring entily crmmunicates standards of evaluation lo procurement personnel

Procuring enti9 and procurement personnel acis on the results and takes correspondino aclion

13. Which of th€ following procuremenl personnel have participated in any procurement training and/or professionalization program

within the past three (3) years? (10b)

Date of most recent trsining: october 20 2021

Head of Procuring Entity (HOPE)

Bids and Awards Commitiee (BAC)

BAC Secretariau Procuremenu Supply Unit

BAC Technical Working Group

End-user Univs

Other staff

14. Which of lhe following isi/are praclised in order to ensure the private sedor access to ihe procuremenl opportuniti€s of the
procuring entity? (10c)

@ forum, Oialogues, meetings and the like (apart from pre-bid conterences) are conducled for all prospec{ive

bidders al leasl once a year

I me ee promptly responds to all interested prospeclive bidders inquiries and concems, with available facilities and
various communication channels

'15. In determining whether the BAC Secretariat has a system for keeping and meintaining procurement records,
which oflhese conditions ivarc presenl? ('11a)

There is a lisl of procurement related documents thal are maintained for a period of at least five
years

The documenls are kept in a duly designated and secure location with hard copies kept in appropriate

filing cabinets and electronic copies in dedicaled compulers

The documents are properly tiled, segregated, easy to retrieve and accessible to authorized users and

audil oersonnel

16. In determining whether the lmplementing Units has a system for keeping and maintaining procurement records,

which of these conditions ivare Dresent? (1 lb)

tr
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AGENCY PROCUREMENT COMPIIANCE AI{D PERFORMANCE INDICATORS (APCPI}

QUESTIONNAIRE

There is 8 lisl of contract management relalod docdments that are maintained for a period of at least

five years

Tie documents are kept in I duly designated and secure localion with iard copies kept In sppropriate

tiling cabinels and elecironic copies in dedic€ted computers

The documents are properly filed, segregsled, easy to retrieve and accessible to authodzed users and

audil oersonnel

'17. In determining if the agency has defined procedures or sitandads for quality control, acceptance and inspeciion
of goods, works and services, which of these conditions is/are present? (12a)

l]l Suporvision of civil \ivorks is canied out by qualified construction supervisors

Name of Civil Works Supervisor: AR. GERARD L. lBAtiE'z, Olc-H€ad, campus physaat phnnin! Orrc€ (cppo)

I ng"o"y irpt"*ents CPES for its works pro.ieds and wCs results {6 d|eck corilractors quatmcafions

(spdicable for works only)

Name of CPES EYaluator:

18. How long will il tak€ for your agency to release the final payment lo your supplier/service provider or contrsctor/consultant,once
documenis are complete? (12b) 15 dsys

19.When inviting Observers for the following procurement activities, which of these conditions iyare met? (13a)
A. Eligibility Checking (For Consulting Services Only)
B. Shortlisting (For Consulting S€i./ices Onii)
C. Pre-M conferenc€
D. Preliminary examination ot bids
E. Bid evaluation
F. Post-quallficalion

[l Ob""."o er" invited lo attend stages of procurement as prescribed in lhe IRR

ObserveB are allowed access to and be provided documents, free of charye, as gated in lhe IRR

Observer reports, if eny, are promplly acied upon by the procuaing entity

20. In crealing and opereling your lnlemal Audit Unit (AU) thal pertorms specialized procurement audits,
which set of condilions were present? (14a)

[l Creation of lntemal Audit Unit (lAU) in the agency

Agoncy Order/DBM Approval of IAU position/s: goR Ra3o. t{o. 122-20tg; pt3, sce rdditiomt dodrrEr{! ior sat rnt

Conduct of audit of procurement processes and transac{ions by the IAU within the tast three years

Inlemal audit recommendalions on procurement-relsted matters are imDlemenled within 6 months oflhe submission

of the iniemal audtofs reDorl

21. Are COA recommendations responded to of implemented within six months ofthe submission of the auditors'
report? (1 4b)

I V"" {O"r""nt"ge sf COA recommerdations responded to or implemented within six morihs)
100 06

fl No pro"ur"r"nt related remmmendations received

?2 In dFleminilg vrhFthef rie P.o:l!n4g Entlly has an efficled Froc||fe|!1ent c{lmfilainls sysrem 4ft! has lbe capacil-v
to comply with procedural requirements, which of conditions is/are presenl? ('l5a)

The HOPE resolved Protesls within seven (7) calendar days per Seciion 55 oflhe IRR

The BAC resolved Requests for Reconsideration within seven (7) calendar days per Sedion 55 of the IRR

Procudng eniity acis upon and sdopis speciiic measures io address prccuremeni-reiated compiEirus,
referals, subpoenas by the Omb, COA, GPPB or eny quasi-iudiciallquasi-admlnistrative body

tr
tr
tr
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tr
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I nO"n"f tt"" *ritten procedures for quality control, acc€plsnce and inspeciion of goods, services and worl(s

Have you procured Infrastru{:ture projecls through any mode of procurement for the past year?

E*oI v""

lf YES, please answer the following:



AGENCY PROCUREMENT COMPLIANCE AND PERFORMANCE INDICATORS (APCP ,

OUESTIONNAIRE

23. In determining whether agency h8s s specific anti-conuption program/s related to procuremenl, which ofthese
conditions is/are present? (16a)

Agency has I specitic office responsible for the implementation of good govemance programs

Agency implemenls a specific good govemance program including anti-cofluption and iriegrity development

Agency implements specific policies and procedures in place tor deteciion and prevention of corruption

tr
tr
tr



ANNEX A
GOVERNMENT PROCUREMENT POUCY EOARO

Agency Procurement Crmpliance and Performance Indicator (ApCPt) Self-A5ses5ment Form

llafie ot Agency: West Vlsayds State Unlyerslw - Consolld.ted
Date of S.lf Assessment: Marah 21, 2022

ilame ol [valuator: .lUtlUS 8. Ui{DAR
Porltion: Chief Adft inistrative Offf cer

AJsessment Conditions Atency Score APCPI RalinS'
comments/FindinSs to th€

Indicatols and Sublndicators

Supportlng Informatlon/Oocurnentrtion
lNot to b€ lndud€d in the €ydluation

PIUAN L IEGISLANVE AND REGUIATORY FRAMEWONK

lndicetor l. Comp€titire lidding as D€fault M€thod ot Procurement

1.a
Percent ge ofcompetitave biddinS and limited source bidding
contracts in terms ofamount oftotal procurement

67 _97% 0.00

1.b
Percentage of comp€titive bidding and limited source bidding
contracts in terms ofvolume of total orocurement

t7.70% 0.00 PMRs

Indicator 2. Limited lJs€ ofAltcrnative M€thods of Pro.urefi.ni
Percentage of shopping contrads in terms ofamount of total
orocurement

1.40% 3.00

2.b
Percentage of negotiated contracts in tetng of amount of
tolal orocurement

23.62% 0_00

Perc€ntage of dir€ct contrecting in terrns ot amount of total
Daocuremenl

6.98% 0.00

2.d
Percentage of repeat order contracts in termc of amount of
tolal orocurement

o.o4% 3.00

2.e Compliance with Repeat Order procedures Compliant 3.00
Procurement documents relative to
conduct of ReDeat order

Compliam€ wath limited Source Eiddint procedures Procurement documents relative to
condust of Limited Sourc€ giddinc

Indicator 3. Conpetitiveness ofthe Biddihi Process

3.a Average number ol entities who acquired bidding documents 0.00 Agency recordi and/or PhiIGEPS records

3.b Average numb€r of bidders who submitted bids 2_49 1.00 Abstract ofBids or other agencl records

3.c AveraSe number of bidders who passed eligibility stage 1.92 1_00 Abstraci of Bids or other agency records

3.d Sufficiency of period to prepare bids
Fully

Comoliant
3.00 ASency records andlor PhiIGEPS records

3.e
Ua€ of paoper and effective procurement documentation and

technical specafications/requirements

Fully

Compliant
3.00

Cost 8€netit Analysit Work ?lans,

Technical Specifications included in biddint
documents

Av€lage I

PILI/R II. AGENCY INSINUNONAL FBAMEWORX AND MANAGEMENT CAPACfiY

Indlcrtor 4. Presenaa ot Proaurement organi:ations

4.a Creation ol Eids and Awards Committee(s)
Fully

Compliant
3.00

Veriry copy ot Order creating gAC;

Organilational Chart; and Certification of

4.b Pres€nce of a gAC Secretariator Procurement Unit
Fully

Compliant
3.00

Verify copy of Order c.eatinS BAC

Secretariat; Or8anjzational Chart; and
Certif ication of Trainine

Indicttor 5, Procur.meol Plannina and lmplementation

5.a An approved APP that includes alltype5 of p.ocurement Compliant 3.O0 copy of APP and its srJpplements {i{any)

5.b

Preparation oI Annual Procurement Plan for Common-Use
Supplies and [quipment (APP-CS€)and Procurement of
Common-us€ Supplies and Equipmentfrom the Prorurem€nt

Fully

Compliant
3.00 APP, APP{SE, PMR

5.c
Existing Grccn Sp.cifications lor GPP&identitied non-CSE

items eae adooted
Compliant 3.00

lTBi and/or RfOs clearlv
indicate the use of gre€n techhical

speaifications for the Wocurehent activlty

lndicator 6. Use ofGovernment Electrcnic Paocurement Svstem

6.a
Percentege of bid opporlunities posted bV the PhiIGEPS-

rcdstened Arencv
100.00% 3.00 Agency records and/or PhiIGEPS records

6.b
Percentage of contract award information posted by the
PhilGEPS-r€rist€red Acencv

100.00% 3.00 ASency records.ndlor PhiIGEPS records

6.c
Percentage of contract awards procured through alternative

methods post€d by the Philc E Ps-reSistered ASen€y
100.o0% 3.00 Agency records and/or PhiIGEPS records

Indicalor 7. Svstem for oiss€minatinq and Monitorina Proaurement Information

Presence ot website that provides uFtodate procurement

informatiot easily accessible at no co't
F'rlly

Complrant
3.OO

ldentify specif ic procurement-related
portion in the asenry website and sp€cific
website links

't.b
Preparation of Procurement Monitoring Reports using th€
GPPg-presqibed format, submission to the GPPS. and

bostine 
'n 

alerlcl, websita

fully
Compliant

3.00
Copy of PMR end r€ceiv€d copy that itwas
submitted to GPPB

Average ll 3.OO



ANNEX A
GOVERNMCNT PROCUREMENT POI.ICY BOARD

Agency Procurement Compliance and Performance Indlcator (APCPI) Selt-Assessment Form

Name of Agency: West Viaayas State Univeasitv - Consolldated
Date of Self Assessmeotr U.a.E!2L_3Q:?

llarne ot tvaluator: JULIUS B. UNDAR
Position: Chief Adminl3trative Offf cer

A3sessnent Condilions Agency Score APCPI Ratin8*
Commenls/f indings to the

lndicators and sublndi.ators
Supporting Information/Documentation

ll{ot to b€ In.luded in the Evaluation
P JAN I. PROCUEEMENT OPERANONS AND MARKEr PMCNCES

Indi€ator 8. €fficiencv of p.ocu.ement P.oceises

a.a
PercentaSe oftotalamount of contracts signedwithin the
assessftent yeEr against tota I amount in the approved APPS

52.93% 1.00
APP (including Supplemental amendments,
if any)and PMRS

8.b
Percentage of total number of contracG signed eSainst total
number of procurement projects donethrouSh comp€titive
biddinc

41.29% 0.00
APP(including Supplementai amendments,
if any)and PMRS

8.c

planned procurefient activities aahieved desired contract

outcomes and objectives within the tarSet/allotted
timef€me

fully
Compliant

3.00

Agency Procedures/Synems for the
conduct of ne€ds analysis or market
research, monitoring of timely d€liveryof
goods, works, or services

Contlads with amendments and variations
to order amount to 10 or less

lndicatot 9. compliance with Proaurement limeframes

9.a
Percentage of contrads awarded within prescribed period of
action to orocure coods

100.00% 3.00 PMRs

9.b
Percentage of contrads awarded within presaribed period of
action to orocure infrastrudure oroiects

100.00% 3.00 PMRs

9.c
PercentaSe of contracts awarded within prescribed period of
acnon to orocure consultinc servic€s

100_00% 3_00

Indicator 10. Capacity Buildingfor Government 9ersonneland Pdvate S€ctor Participants

10.a
There is a system within the procuring entity to evaluate the
pertormance of procuaement personnelon a regular basis

tully
Compliant

3.00

Samples offorms used to evaluatint
procurement performance on top of or
incorporated within the regular
assessment f or Procurement Personnel

10.b
Percentage of participation of procurement staff in

procurement tfainitrg and/or professionalization proSram
100.00% 3.00

Ask for copies of Office Orders, training
modules,list of particjpants, s.hedules of
actual traininc conducted

10.c

The procuring entity has open dialogue with private sector

and ensures accessto the procurement opportunities of the Compliant 3.00
Ask for copies ofdocumentation of
activities for bidders

Indi€tor 11. Managernent of Procurement and Contract ManaSement Records

lhe 8AC Secretariat has a system for keeping and

mainteining procurement records

Fully

Compliant
3.00

Verify actual procurement aecords and

time it took to retrieve records (should be

no more than two hours)

Refer to S€ction 4.1of Ljser's Manualfor
list of procurement-related documents for
re€ord-keeping and maintenance,

11.b
lmplementin8 Units has and is implementinga syrtem for
keeping aM maanlaininS complete and easily .etrievable

contract management retorcls

Fully

Compliant
3_00

Verify ectual contract management

records and time ittook to retrieve
recoads should be no morethan two hours

lndicator 12. Conlrect Man:lc€rn€nt Prooedur€s

12.a

Agenc.y has d€fined proc€dures or standards in suah areas as
Substantially

Compliant
2.00

Verit copies of written proceduresfor
quarrry coffior, acceprance ano rnspecflon, sup€rvrsron or

works and evaluation of contractorf pertormance
qudrtry ronror, deGP@nce d'u tr,sPeluort;

CP[S eveluation formsr

12.b Timelv Pevment of Procurement Contracts
On or before

30 d.ys
3_00

Ask Finance or Accounting Head of Agency

for average period for the release of
payments f or Procurement contracts

AveraEe lll
PIIIAR IV. INrEGRrrY AND TNANSPABENCY OF AGENCY PBOCUREMEN| SYSTEM

lndicator 13. obserus Partlcloation in Public Biddin:

13.a
Observeas arc invited to attend staSes of procurement as

prescribed in the IRR

Fully

Compliant
3.00

Verify copieso{ Invitation [etters to CSOS

and professionel associations and COA

(List and average number of csos and PAs

invited shall b€ noted.l

lndicator 14, lnt€ftal and ExternalAudit ot Procurenent Actiyities

14.a
Creation and op€ration of InternalAudit Unit (lAUlthat
performs specialized procurement eudits

Fully

Compliant
3.00

Verit copy ol Order or show actual

organizational cha showing lAU, auidt
reports, action plans and lAt

Audit Reoorts on orocurement related transactions
Above 90-

700% 3_00
Veritu COAAnnualAudit Reoort on Action
on pria. Y.:r'r 

^!dit 
R..omm.hd:tian<

2.Sa



ANNEX A
GOVERNMENT PROCUREMENT POI,ICY BOARD

Agenct Procurement Compliance and Pertormance Indicator (AFCpl) Self-Assessment Form

l{afte of Agency: Wen Vlsayas Stat. Universlty - Conlolidated
Dat. ot Self Assca3nentr Mi!!b_a!,zq?Z

llame of E\rdluator: IULIUS B. UI{DAR
Position: Chlef Adninistrative Offi c€t

Assessment Conditions Agency saore APCPI nadnt*
Commehts/f indings to the

Indicrlors and Subhdicatort
Suppo.tlng lnfoination/Do.umentatlon
l ot to b€ Includ€d in the €yaluatioo

Indicalor lsrCapacity to Handle Procurenent Related Complaints

15.a

Th€ Procuring Entity ha! an efficient procurement complaints
system and has the capacitv to comply with procedural

reouirements

Fully

Compliant
3.00

Verifo coDaes of gAC resolutions on Motion
for Reconsiderations, Protests and
Compleihts; Office Orders adopting
mesures to address procurement-related

Indicator 16. Anti-Collqrtjon Pro&ams Relat€d to Procu.ement

16.a
Agen y has a specific anti-corruption program/s related to Fully

Comoliant
3.00

Verify documentation ot enti-corruption
otoclam

GnA O TOTAL {Alr.retc | + Ave.agc ll + Av€rege lll + Averag€ lV / 4l

Sumrnary of APCPI Saores by Pillat Agency Rating
I

I
Il

APCPI Plllars ldeal Rating Ag€ncy Ratlng

Legislative and Ref ulatory Framework 3.00 7.42

Agency Insitutional framework and Management Capacity 3.00 3.00

Procurement Operations and Market Practices 3.00 2.54

Integrity andTransFrency ol Agenc.y Procurement Systems 3.00 2.50

Total lPillar l+Pillar ll+Pillar lll+ pillarlu/4 3.00 2.36

2.5{)

2.36



Annex D

PROCUREMENT CAPACITY DEVELOPMENT ACTION PT.AN TEMPLATE

Nam€ofAgency:@ Peri.td: CY 2021

Subindicators Proposed Actions to Address Key Areas FasponsljtJlJlE Timetable Resources Needed

Percentage ofcompetitive bidding and limited source biddinS

contracts in terms of amount of total proaufement

adoodonof Consolidsted kolect-P.ocut€hent lsltlci lmpl€mmtatloi ot
Pubc Slddlm asthe Oefaqlt Mod€l:Strictly implement the plenned-

scheduled public pro.urement with public bldding as the default mode

ensurin8 the 9G10 ratlo both for the quantity/number project_procurement

and the totelamount of projects. Condud review/evaluation and monitorinS

of the implemenationof the planned program/actlvitles.

HoPE, 9/!!l vP's, VP for
Administration and Finence, CamPu

Admlnlstretor, Adminlstrative and

Flnance Oivision, Procurcment Unit

, Supplv Office & Ehd-user [Jnhs,

UPDO, FDU

End of every Querterof FY

2022. To begin by end ofthe
2nd Quaner

Office Supplies and EquiPment

Percentage ofcompetitive bidding and limited source biddlhg

contracts in terms ofvolume of total procurement

MoDtion of Consolldrted Prolect-Paocur€dent tsuict lmplem€ntation of
Publc Elddlng as the Octault Model:Strictly implement the planned-

scheduled public procurementwith publlc bldding as the default mode

ensurinSthe 9G1O ratio both for the qu.ntity/number project_procuremeht

and the totalamount of proiects. Condud .evledevaluation and monitorinl

of the implemenation of the planned proSram/activities.

HOPE, E!' VP's, VP for
Adminlstration and Finance, Camput

Administretor, Adminlstrative and

Flnance Division. Procurerhent Unil

, Supply Office & End user Unats,

UPDO, FDU

End of every quarter ofFY

2022. To begin by end ofthe
2nd Quarter

Office Supplies and Equiphent

percentage ofshoppint contrads In terms ofamountoftotal
procuremenr

Percentage of negotiated contracts in termg of amount of total
procufement

Moptlon ot Consolidated Proteat-Paocur6ftent lstrict lmplemeitatlon of
pubic Blddlm as the Default Mod.l:Strictly implement the planned-

rheduled publlc procurement with public bidding a5 the default mode

ensuring the 9G10 ralio both for the quentity/number project procurement

and the total amountof projects- Conduct review/evaluation and monitorin!

of the implemenation of the planned proSram/activltles.

HOPE. qli vP's, vP for
Administration and Finance, Campu!

Administrator, Admlnistrative and

FlnanceDivision. ProcurementUnii

, Supply Office & End{ser lJnits,

UPDO, fDU

End of every Quarter of FY

2022. To be8ih by end ofthe
2nd Quarter

Office Supplies and Equipment

Peacentage ofdhed contracting in terms of amoun! oftotal
brocurement

Adoptton of Consolidated P.olect-P.ocurenent {Sttict lmolemematlon of
Publc Blddlnr es the Mauh Modelistrictly implement the planned_

scheduled publlc procurement with public biddinS as the default mode

ensurlng the 9G10 ratlo both forthe quantitv/number proiect procurement

and the totalamountof project!. Condud review/evaluation and monltorlnt

of the implemenation of the planned progrim/actlvities.

HoPE, !l!lt vP's, vP for
Administration and Finence, Campu!

Admjnistrator, Administratave and

Flnance Division, Procurement Unit

, Supplv Office & End-user Units,

UPDO, FDU

End of every quaner of FY

2022. To begin by end oI the
2nd Qlrarter

Office Supplies and Equipmenl

2.d
PetcenteSe ofrepeat order contracts in terms ofamountoftotal
orocurement

2.e Compllance wlth Repeat Order procedurea

1.a

1.b

2.b



Sub-lndicatorb Key Area for Development Proposed Actions to Address Key Areas Responsible Entity Tlmetable Resources Needed

Compliance with Limited Source Eidding procedures

3.a Average nutnber of enti!lea who acquired bidding do€uments Exhaust disseminatlon of means ofpublication ofbid opportunities

HOPE, BAC, Administrative and

Flnance Division, Procurement lJnil

, Supply Office & €nd'user Units,

TWG

End of everl Quarter of FY

2022. To begih byend ofthe
2nd Quaner

Office Supplies and Equipment

3.b Avera8e number of biddeE who submitted bids Exhaust disremination of means ofDublication ofbid oDoonunities

HOPE, BAC, Administr.tive and

Flnance Division, Procurement Uhat

, Supply Office & End-user Units,

rw6

End of every Quaner ofFY
2022. To be8in by end ofthe
2nd Quafter

Office Supplies and €quipment

A\,rra8e number of bidders who passed eligibllity state
Exhaust dissemination of means of publication of bid opponunities and

thorough disussion durinB pre-bid confurence

HOPE, 8AC, Admlnlstrative and

Flnance Division, Procurement Unit

, Supply Office & End-user Units,

TWG

End of every Quarter of FY

2022. To be8in bV end ofthe
znd quarter

Offlce Supplies and Equipment

Sufficiency ofperiod to prepare bids

3.e
Use of proper and effectlve procurement documentation and

technical specifi cations/requirements

4.e Creatlon of Bids.nd Awards Committee(s)

4.b Plesence of a BAC Secretariator Procurement unit

5.a An approved APP that includes alltypes ofprocurement

5.b

Preoaration of An n ual Procureme n! Plan fot Common-Uge

9upplies and Equipment (APP-CSE) and Procurement ofCommon-
use supplles and Equipment from lhe Procurcment service

Exisdng Gre€n speclfi.atlons ior GPPE-ldentlfied non-cs€ ltems

are adoDted

6.a
PercentaSe of bid opportunltles posted bythe PhilGEP9

reglstered Agency

6-b
PercentaSe ofconthct award intornation posted bythe PhllGfPS

reSlstered ASencV



Sublndlcators Key Area for Development Proposed Actions to Address Key Areas Responsible Entlty Timetable Resources Needed

6.c
PetcentaSe of contract awardt procured through alternative
methods posted by the PhilcEPgregistered Agencv

Presehce ofwebslte that provldes up-to-date procurement

Information easlly accessible at no cost

1.b

Preparatlon ofprocurement Monltoring Reports using the GPPB-

prescrlbed format submission to the GPPB, and posting in atencl
website

Percentage oltotal number ofcontracts signed agalnst total
number ofprocurehent proiecls done through comp€titlve
bidding

Adoption of Con5lidated Prolect-Procurement {St,lct l.nclemcntatloh of
Publc Blddlnr as the Default Mode):strictly implement the planned

scheduled public procurement with public biddinS as the default mode

ensuring the SX!1O ratio both for the quantity/number project-procurement

HOPE, q!l; vP's, vP for
Administration and Finance, campu!
Administrator, Administratlve and
Fln.n.e Divirion Pr.rcurement Unil

End of every Quarter ot FY

2022. To begin by end ofthe
2nd Quarter

Office supplies and Equipmem

end the total ahount of projecB. Conduct reviedevaluatlon and monitorlnS

of the implemenalioh of the planned program/activltles.
, Supply Office & End'user tjnlrs,

UPDO, FDU

8.c
Planned procurement activities achieved desired contract
outcomes and objectives within the tartet/allotted timeframe

9.a
Percentage ofcontracta awarded within prescribed period of
ection to procureSoods

9.b
PercentaSe ofcontrac$ awarded within prescrlbed period ot
action to procure inlrastrudure projeds

9.c
Percentage ofcontracts awarded within prescribed period ol
tction to procure consuiting services

10.4
Ihere ls a system within the procuring entltyto evaluate the
performance of procurement personnelon a reSular basis

10.b
Percentage ofparticipation of procu rement staff in procurement

trainlng and/or professlonalilation program

10.c

fhe procurinS entity has open dlalogue with private sedor and

en3urcS aCCeSS tO the procureme nt opportun itles of the procurinS

ent|ty

8.b



Sub-lndlcators Key Area for Development Proposed Actlons to Address Key Areas Responsible Entity Tlmetable lResources Needed

The BACSecretariat has a system for keeping and maintajnlng
procurement records

11. b

lmplementing Units has and is implementin8 a lystem for keeping

and maintaining complete and easily retrievable contract
maneSement lecords

12.e

ASency ha5 deflned procedures or standerds ih such areas at
quality control, acceptance and Inspecdon, superyision ofworks
and evaluation of contlactors' oelformance

lmplementation of Universitv Wide CPES lnsfrastrudure proiects Planning Officers end BAC

Initlal lmplementatlon staning

3rd up to 4th Quaner of FY

2022

l. Approved Budget FY 2022,

2. Equlpment and Supplier

3. Meals/ Snacks durinS

lmplernentatlon/ conduct of cPEs

L2.b fimelv Pavment of Procuaement Contracts

13.e
Observels are Invited to altend stages of procurement a3

prescrlbed in the IRR

Creation and operation of Internal Audit Unit (lAUl that performs

roecialized orocurement audits

14.b Audit Reoons on orocurement related transactions

The Procuring €ntity has an efficient procurement complaints

system and has the capacityto comply with procedural

requirements

15.a
Agency has a specific anti-corruption proSram/s related to
procuremenr


